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EPIGRAMMATIC. 

How high the La W 1\00·itiate 
oars in th legal sky j 

N ow trying to propitiate 
A washerwoman or, initiate 

orne hard up Ii nt in his graceR 
With studied Cllnt Illld paraphrase . 
Upon my soul I wish he ate 
At Fortunes'tahl ,which she pla.ce 

MAROH Ifi, 1873. 

State Medical Society, after congratulating the Faculty 
upon the n umerolls evidences of their energy and faith
fulness, addl'essed the graduates upon the nature of the 
work in .vbich they are abont to enter, alluding to the 
duties of physicians to themselves, to each other, to their 
patients and to society, and suggesting what habits and 
",hat traits of' character should be cllitivated. At the 
close of his address the De1n read the names of twenty
eight gentlemen and three ladies whom the FaCility rec
ommended to the Bond of Regents as worthy of the 

For h l' gue t ' j ot' with zealous effort try 
'1'0 drink her flowing founta.ins dry. L. honor of the Medical Department, and upon whom the 

President then conferred the degree of D(,ctor of MedicinG . .. , 
MEDIOAL OOMMENOEMENT. 

The Third Annnal Oommencement of the Medical De-

After" Rome, Sweet llome," and the benediction, the 
audience dispersed, and the Regents, Medical Faculty, 
and students with their ladies, repaired to the St. James, 
where a banquet had been generously provided by the 
graduating class. partment occurred on the 4th and 5th instants. Public 

examinations were held from 10 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 
P. M. of each day, Professors Farnsworth, Middleton, At ten o'clock supper was announced and o~ the one 
Robertson and Hinrichs ocrmpying an hour each on Tues- hundred and twenty-four guests who marched 10 to par. 
day, and Prof. Peck the forenoon, and Profs. Shrader and take of the refreshments, not one was turne,d away empty, 
Olapp the afternoon on Wednesday. The candidates for but 001. Wood, the efficient landlord had seats provIded 
graduation were in go01 spirits, and their examination in for every one. 
the various branches certainly did not fail to gratify their After all had indulged their appetites to their fullest, 
instructors, to gain the approbation of the Visiting Oom- aod the attentive waiters had "filled the bill" of fare 
mittee, and to do honor to the University. Oommence- from beginning to end, Dr. Gle!lny arose and read the 
ment exercises were held on Wednesday evening at seven following toast: "The duties and pleasures of the 
and a halt o'clock. Upon entrance of the President, Medical Profession"; to which Dr. Burbank briefly re 
:Soard of Regents, Medical Faculty and Graduates in spondod. To the sentiment-"The Medical Depart 
procession, the Band, which furnished music for the oc ment, may it ever honor the University and he cherished 
casion, burst forth in peals of harmony. After an lnvo: by the Board of Regents," O. W. Slagle nIade an 
catioll by President Thacher, the Valedictory was de- earnest and eloquent reply. John Irish next responded 
livered by W m. M. Glenny: of the .gl·aduating class. to the "Medical Faculty," and Frank Jarvis to "The 
Mr. Glenny gave !\ brief history of medicine; he began Ladies of the Medical Profession, may they ever have 
with its origin as a crude art, noticed alchemy and the warm hearts and lend helping hands;" Dr. Brames 1'0-

gorminating bnds of modern science, paid a tribute to sponed to the toast, "Our Excellent Host, m~y the 
Hippocrates, Aristotle and Galen, altd stated the present Alumni often enjoy his hospitality." Thon the company 
degree ot' advancement of medical knowledgo. Although withdrew to the parlors. Abont twelve some retired to 
the progress and Ilchievemonts in medicine have been re· their homes while others returned to the dining hall to 
Tnarkable, yet tho broad fiold of the known is still far enjoy for a Apace the charming music of the orchestra. 
from equal to the vast domain of the unknown. Mr. Tuo commencement as a whole is regarded by the 
G1enny then, in behalf' of his fellow gradllates, addressed ~Iedicalstodonts, Faculty, University, Oommittee and 
the Regents and the Faculty in an appropriate manner) Boad of Regents as a prefect success. 
\\nd in conclusion described to his classmate8 two ronds On the day proceedin~ public examinations the Modi
which lie befol'o them, one lending on to honor, succeS8 O81s were entertained by tho different members of their 
and usofuln08s, tho other an opposite direction. The Faculty. Each one gave a brief recapitulation of hia 
oxpectations of tho graduates were fully mot by Mr. lecture8 dnring tho COUr8ej thanks for regalar attendance, 
<lloony, whom the cln8s elected to represent tlIOID. marked attention and gentlemanly deportmontj a pieco of 

J. Williamson, M. D., of Ottumwa, President (It tho professional advice to the graduates j and m08t especially 
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a generous dose of Syrup Simplex, which prodn- respectable in Aristotlej that it never entered my head to 
ced toui(! contractions of' the risorii muscles and hearty wish to cut down the trees because their fruits are so much 
applause from all the recipients. Then came the presen- richer to-day than ever before, nor to cut off their roots bc
ation of a copy of Ashurst's Surgery to "Bill" the cause they run so deep or so far; and that if I have ever 
janitor, by Prof. Olapp, in behalf of the students of this written a line that could be construed as conveying such an 
department. idea it must have been from a strange misconception of the 

To complete the programme of the day Mr. Preston, meaning of the word used. ••• E. 

of'73, and Mr. Lauder, of '74, were chosen, each to JOHN LANGDON SIBLEY is a name forever honorable in 
toast the class of the other. The speech of'Mr. Preston the history of Phillips Exeter Academy. It is honorable, 
was earnest !!ond approprill.t~. The response bv Mr. also. in the list of Harvard librarians, and elsewhere, 
Lauder, cordial yet laconic. but Mr. S. deserves the coronal of praise for transferring 

On the evening of the 3d inst. the Graduating class of hiG patrimony of ~5,000 to Phillips Academy for the 
the Medical Department organized an Alumni Associa- benefit of indigent students, and for increasing that sum 
tion. A constitution was adopted and the following from his own earnings to ~15,OOO. He remembered his 
officers elected: Pres. O. H. Preston; Vice Pres. J. W. own indebtedness to generous friends while he was a 
Hanna; Sec. E. H. Shaeffer; TreRs. N. H. Tulloss, M. D. student there, and his own heart was as generous as 

theirs. 
P ARADox.-In the Medical Department are found 

May not lowa have a John Langdon Sibley somewhere Bin, Mountain and NoLand. 
.1' 

in the University or out of iH 
QUBRIST. 

EDITORS REPORTER :-1 am informed that my article on 
"Plato and Aristotle, written in answer to one on the same The Iowa Oollege catalogue for 1872-3 is just out 
subject by "P," does not properly meet the main point made The number enrolled (including the graduates of '72) is 
by P., viz: That in asking can a teacher do any appreciable 329, of whom 29 are in the Oollege course. The vig
good who indulges in the queer belief that the Utopian nette is an improvement on its predecessor by the omia
dreams of Plato, and the respectable but imperfect attempts sion of an uDsightly ox-wagon, and the introduction of 
of Aristotle and other worthies are of much account in the the new and beautiful Oentral Oollege. " The Vital Sta
light of modern thought and research?" I had really meant to tistics," also, should have been omitted with the oxen, 
say: "Now can a teacher do any appreciable good, who though they were associated with discriminating taste. 
believes the thoughts of Plato and Aristotle are of any ap- The fund already secured in aid of indigent students 
preciable consequence?" is said to be in excess of the demand for it, " rare fact in 

Now if P. is right in putting this interpretation on my college history. 
remark (a remark which taken out of its connection, looks !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

more harmful than it really is) then he has a right to feel OBITUARY. 

offended and I great reason to feel sorry for having uncon- It 80metlmes scems tint Death Is partial In tbe selection ot hil 
8Oiouly wronged a gentleman who is entitled to my unquali- victims, and strikes down tbe fairest flowers, leaving the tborns and 
Sed respect. thistles stand, to scourge and 1 rrltate bumanlty. Such thougbt bu 

But, I hope, that this interpretation is not the one given recently come to us with double meaning In tbe death of our fel
the passage by the ordinary reader, and I certainly know low studeut, J. W. DIOKBY. Altbough connected wltb the 
that it was not my intention to convey the impression which University for only a few montbs, his quiet demeanor and gen· 

tlemanly deportment won for him the hl,hest regard ot both 
P. seems to have received. professors and studunls. Eager and attentive In bls recitations 

I cannot but regret that there has been anything in the he placed tbe hlghe8t estimate upon time and opportunity. HI~ 
form in which my thoughts were expressed that could give wbole life bad been a manly struggle against adversity, and jus' 
rise to a misunderstanding concerning my certainly very as his IIfe-dreams were beginning to be realized, the loy breath of 
great respect for the thoughts of Plato and Aristotle. I the II Grim Destroyer" Cell upon him, and he withered at H. 

. touch. Hie manDAr and speech soomed to Indlrate tbat he wu 
respect and admrre the thoughts of these great men as I do not content to live tbe prosy IIle of ordinary mortals, but tbat he 
those of Oonfucius, the author of the Vedas, and the other II wished to leave some whispering of a nome, tbat once he'd 
great men of antiquity, but I do not believe to be wanting been on earth and acted 80methlng there." Saturday eve, Karch 
in respect eithor to them or anyone else if I express the 8tb, he seemed &II well as usual, but tbat terrible disCQso, the 
opinions that no teacher of to-dav should think much of spotted tover, laid bold upon bim, and the best medical aid could 
their theories, dreams and Uthopian fancies as compared not/ree blm from Ite gra,p. Monday morning, at a quarter plllt nine 
with intellectual achievements of to-day. o'clock, be olosed bl. eyes forever; and passed from elnUI to tb. 

In th art' I Th hts C It PI t' D & welcome embrace of angela who leaned from the lolden battlemenll e IC e, aug on u ure, a 0 S reams, c., th I bl 
d . h LId H b 1 '0 . 0 eaven to reoe ye m. 

were eontraste Wlt ap aoes an um 0 dt 8 ertam A. I b t t d t. r II d' h I to h d l . . arlre num or 0 s u en .. 10 owe , t e remll D, t e epo., 
Knowledge; Modern Thought and Research WIth AuOlent whence thel were taken to ble bome In lit. Pleuant Cor burial. 
Guessing and Poetio Vagaries, or SpeCUlative Inanities. "Green be the turf above thee, 

I P th tId t' Id to h' th I Friend of my Letter daye; &S8ure . a a no yte 1m or any 0 er person None knew tbee but, lo love tbee, 
In admiration for that which is really grand in Plato, really None named tbee but to pralle." L. 

-J.B. Wyli 
-Nettie M.: 

, Greene Count, 
-T. J. Mize 

true, we wish 1 

-D.K Tho 
teaching, a few 

-Wm.N.Gl 
lice in Albia, I, 

-G. W, BaH 
coss in the city 

-8. Clin~m! 
field their 

sanctum. 
-Frank 

sheepskin 

-The mouth 

mBa who called 
by sending 

_" Died 
I. the message 
wondor tbat 

-Whon a 

Ing excerclee 
pullllsh this as 
ellued. 

-A. Yale 

other night, 
in tile looloty, 
ety yoted tor 
lIy, .. I did"" 
of laughter, ,be 

-""'oWr. 
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PERSONALS. 

-J. R. Wylie, class '71, lately made us a call. 
-Nettie M. Dick. Normal class '71, is teachlDg school in Jefferson, 

Greene County, Iowa. 
-T. J . Mize, Law Class '72, is rumored to be married. If this be 

true, we wish him all possible happiness. 
-D. K Thomas, a special student, has betn for some time past 

teaching, a fcw miles from town. 
-Wm. N. Glenny, valedictorian of Mcdi·:al Class of '78, will prac· 

tlce in Albia, Iowa. 
-G. W. Ball, Law Class '70, Is pmctiring bis profession with suc· 

cess in the city of Des Moines. 
-So Clin~man and T. Y. Lynch. both oflaw ''72, hllve made Fair· 

field their home and are doing well. 
-Mr. Parker, Law ''78, culleu borne, some two months since by 

the illnr.ss of bis sister, has returned to his class and hard study. 
-Miss Ella Skilcs and 1I1iss Marks, old students of the University 

by their enlivening prcsence lit up the dark reccsoes of our editorial 
8anctum. 

-Frank Hanna. First Course medical ~tudent, did not receive bis 
8heepskin because he hlld not been here quite long enoul/;h. We 
understand that ile pllSs~d a very creditable examination In all reo 
qulred branches. 

-A. O. Williams, class '78, Is rapidly recovering his old time 
strength, at his home in Illinois. He repolts himself as endeavor· 
Inl to convert the heathen In that benigbted land. We wish· him 
aU success in his self·sacriflcini schemes 

CLIPPINGS. 

-The mouth of one Senior, who boards at Oommons, is to be pho· 
tOlraphed in segmentll.-Yall Oouram. 
-A SOFT Tnuw.-We hear rumors of a possibility of the Chapel 

leats being cushioned throughout, and that too before very long.
NaMlJU Lit. 

-A writer in the AlilO6llang speaks of a man in thAt ne\Jrhbor· 
hood who has named his pig" Maud," "because It comes Into the 
garden 80 ruuch."-NIJ88au Lit. 

- A Theologue wants to bet n box of cigars that he knows the 
maa who called him away from pleasant company last Sunday night 
by sending word to him that a friend was dylng.-Alacl. 
-" Died trying to write an oration whon 1 had nothing to say," 

I. the message a feeble·mlnded vouth left to his mother. 'Tis a 
wonder that more do not die If that dlseaso is fatal.-Bal. 

- Wb.()n. l\ student passos with his hauds in liis pockets, his eyes 
fastened on tho "round, and his general appearance resembling tbat 
of a sentenced con vlot, ho Is trying to think of a subject for an essay. 
-Al".CUf'7/. 

-Private advice. from Vassar Inform us that in lieu of their rid· 
Ing e:rccrcise tho II;lrls bave taken up boxing and fencing. We 
publish this as a warning to timid young men matrimonially In· 
cllned. 

-A Yale college studcnt lately went throulI;h a civil examination, 
and, after passing triumphantly, astonished tile examiners by tell· 
lug thom that he did not want any office, but meroly wanted to see 
what tho examination was IIke.-Oour. 

-Durin, the rage of tbe epizootlo at Madlsoll, In this state, the 
wagons tllat oarrled milk to the Frcsllmon oCthe UnIVersity, had to 
be drawn by oxen. The DMMCriM hopcs they won't have to depend 
011 oxon for milk all wlntcr.-M',rouf'7/. 

-The Pre.ldent of a certain literary 800lety, while at .u~er the 
othor night, ,poko rather disparagingly of a moUon made that day 
In tllo .oclet1, and ended by saying, " Every oU88ed Coolin the loci· 
ety voted for tbat motion to·day." When a Senior said ratber bast
Ily. H I cUd,,', yole for Ito" There wa. a alienee, then a leneral bunt 
of laughter, tbe Senior h .. concillded to think twloe before 'peaklng, -",.,..,. 

--A VRsssr 8enior was lately caught sml)klng a cigar and gave as 
her reason for the act, Lhat ., it made it smell as if there was a man 
around."-~. 
-A Senior, somewhat puzzled as to the scope and design of logic, 

rroceeds thus : "L8gic is that science which begets turbidity In the 
minds of philosophers who are clear on most things."-.1sbury R~
'lJuUJ 

·-Prof.-What are the uses of starch in germinlltion? 
Student (reciting on chcek)-In the German nation starch is used 

about the same as It is in this conntry, for doing up linen and such 
goods.-Targum. 

-One of the Senims was asked by a young lady wlJat the rowing 
costume of the University crew was. He saved the lady's modesty 
lind his own veracity by replying that there "was not much of " 
costume "-Record. 

- Prof.-,cTranslate literally 'j.ng6r6nt altor-iea Pllr6naJum, jugil." 
Student, who had lost his printed translation of Livy-"The rest of 
the Phroniciu.ns fingered the jugs." A Fresh, in a similar dilemma, 
commencell Virgil thus: "Arms and a mlln, with a dog." -~. 

-The Prep. who, trying in vain to escape from a billiard hall, hid 
himself behind a table upon the announcement, by the Soph8., of the 
presence of Pres. Andrus, has unpacked his trunk and pronounced 
the propbecy of "the boys," c~ncerning his expulsion, incorrect.
~,bu7'1l &oieUJ. 

-A. society for the snppresslon of slang has been formed among 
the pupils of the girls' higb school of San Francisco. Said <i re
porter to One of the members i "Your object is a praiseworthy one. 
Do you think yon will succeed in eradicating oonveraatlonal 
Slang?" Saidshe: "You bet."-Miami Student. 

_c. With a woful wail in his voice, 
And not a cent of cash, 

A felluw back from his breakfast comea, 
A-singing tbls Bong of the bash j-

CHOBU8.-Hash for M.onday, Hash for Tuesday, 
Hash for Wednesday, HASH! -~r~urv 

-Null ced,-
When we are dead, 

When spirit freed from body, 80ars 
To tbat blest land where streams of Jager fiow, 
Where college crews on lakes of claret row, 

While on the shores 
Bit Cairy nymphs,-without the harps and wlngs,
But sipping sherry coblers, hot gin slings, 
And other things 

Like these,-when to this land of hops and malt 
We arc about to gO,-we know not whare or how'; 

Thou shalt provide the bUJr and thou 
The NWt I 

- Yall (,Wrcanl. 

-We do not know the name of the author of the following "de-
velopment" of the DarwlUlan theory i but we think he deserves • 
high place In the temple of the science of which he tbUJ gin. , 
double·dlstllled extrllCt: 

TIlE 008M1O .EGG. 

Upon a rock, yet Incboate , 
An uncreated being eat. 
Beneath him- Rock; 
Above him- Olond. 
And tbe cloud Will rock, 
And the rock Will cloud. 

The cloud Boon growing moist aDd wva, ') 
Degan, at leDgth. to 1&l(e a rorm, 
Aelr a-80metblog sbould bo bom, 
A form chaotic, ya~t Bod vague, 
'fbat Inued io the OOIIUO Boe. 

TboD the being oocreate, 
Upon the egg did Incobate 
And Lhu. became Ihe IncobUot, 
And or the egg dId allegate, • 
And thue became thO-Alligator. 
And the Incubator wa~ potentate, 
But tbe Alliptor "III Potent.Mor.-p~ I ~ 
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MANAGING EDITORS. 
WK. OSMOND, '78. J. W. CRANE, "74. 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
G. H. HJLL, MED. DEPT. 

Senior Year. 
CLA88IOAL. l'HIL080PlllCAL. SOIENTIFIC. 

Mental lind MOlal :&lental and Moral Astronomy(2), Geolo· 
Bcience(2), Aarlono· Science8), ASlrono· p:y(2), Mental and 
my(l») Geology(l), my(l), Geology(l), Moral Bciencet2), 
Loglc\l), English English Litera· Political Economy. 
Litefllture(l), ture( t), Pol. Econo· 

ElectiWl. my(l), French(l), 8 Electifle8, 
Greek(81, Geology (1), Eluti'lJel. 

Literature(2), Pol. French or I16lian(2), 
Economy(l), Inter· Logic(l), Interna· 
nationlll and Oon· lionaland (Jonstilu· 
ijtitutional 1a,,(2), tional Law(2}, Nor· 
Normal(2). mal(2), H. JAY LAUDJ!lll, LAw DBPl'. 

H. M. HXNUI:Y, '75, J. J, MCOONNELL, '76, 
PERRY BATES, '77, In addition to the above there will be a Oivil 

============-========== Engineering Oourse and a Practical OhemiJtry 00ura8, 
TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. for the details of which we have not space, 

One COPY. one year, $1 .00. I Six Copies. one year, $6.00. 

l'«bli~l!fd scmi Month'/! dW'ing the co/le.glate year, October to July inclu' WEare glad to be able to announce that the 
1i1Nl. CommunlMtil)1l~ 1)11 lIIa/las of intcrest ore earnestly solicited/rom stu· B d f R t t th' 1 t t' d 
denis. itacllers, Alumni anllfl'icl<rls of the University everywhere. oar 0 egen s, a ell' as mee mg rna e an 
1:;i:J~!,;:-~~~ ~t;~ i;~.~:~l~/:t:~~q, tile Unitoerslty is an aut1loriztd appropriation of $150 for the purpose of renting the 

agenllo solie!' 8t1bsmptio71xfo~ this paper; but 1(1(' are res]I07I&ibleonly for funds vacant lots on the fiat back of th U ni ver ity, It 
ilCtWllly rtcemxl by our .Illlllllclal af/ent. ' 

Acldrtu (Ill ordm mid romt/llmicalton& to Unit'Cr,jtll Rtportn', Iowa Oily, will require but a slight expen e to make mo t 
[ 0100. 

M. N. JOHNSON, Financial Agc·llI. excellent base and foot ball ground on the e -
CONTENTS: 

~~!£~~~~~~~'~~.:.:.::':'. ':'.::'::::.::::':':':':':':':'.:::::::'.::::':':'::.'''::-.:: .. ~::::'::::.:. : .. :.::::::.:::: PAG;, l~ 
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Locals .................................. , ........... .. "".. ............ 13 

premises. In the spring much damage i done to 
the only part of the campus fit for that purpo e, by 
playing football upon it, and th Carl ton Sqnare 
and Fail' Grounds are too far distant for ba e 
ball. Thanks are due to Prof. Currier for th :fir t 

Advertisement s ... ....... """ ........ ............ ..... ... ................. 11, 15, 16 
===---"=============== suggestion of the ielea to the Board. 

D URING the late ses ion of the Board of Regents, "D '1 h d ~ f ' . ,EFALOATIO, a ong, aI' word Ol. Ol'elgn 
some very Important changes were made III regard I b' th W ld tl t th th"t t 

. 11', ou Ia e mg 1 r pr sen s were 
to the courses of study, Reservmg, for tho present If' t t ' t f . a ways ormgn 00; ye ill som qual' 1'S 0 our 
at least, our comments, we will give a synopsIs of State th 1 l·t] b ] 1 d th 

, • 0' ' ' ,e ug y I' a I y las eon muc 1 lar er an 
the plan adopted. ACCOldinb to the old CUHICU- tl B t hil th . t t f tI ) le name, u wee In eres s 0 0 leI' lave 
lum, there wer two courses of tudy, called respec- , . . , . 
t· 1 " C1 ' 1" d "S' t'fi "th d·./l! been lmp I'll d, and the funds of othor lllshtuhons 
Ive y aSSIOa an Clen 1 c; e lllerence, bld·t' th 'l'd ~ th f' l f , . em ezz e ,I IS e spe Ia pn e Ol. e nenClS 0 

however, was more m name than reahty. The th U ' 't tl t d II f't I d ' " , . mv 1'81 y la every 0 ar 0 1 S un s IS 
dlstmotlODs weI' 0 finely marked that It was often b' . tIlt 'bl' 1 . " . nnglllg I arges pos I lDcomc, nu( IS seclU'eu 
a qu stlOn even amoDg the Professors themselves" th f t 'bI Tl T II 

. ,111 e sa es POSSI e way. 1 r a llrer on. 
as to what COlu'S a stud nt was lll. According to. . .. ' . 
th t th '11 b th d' t' t EzekIel Inrk, 1 too good a lmauCler to b d c IV d, e new arl'ang m n , er WI e r e IS mc .," . . 

I t 1 C1 . ] 'tl th J f A and hIS mtegrlty IS fast·anchored. ]f auy illStitll-courses 0 U( y, aSSlea , WI 1 clegl'e 0 . " , • 
R, and Philosophical and cientific, each with the tlOn ~an show his equal, llone cnn furmsh Ins 

degr e of B. Ph, The studies will be as follows, the supel'lor. 
figures denoting the number of terms to be occu

TUE CATALOO UE of .Denma1'k Academy, Cor 1873, 
pied: 

Freshman Year. exhibits a total of 224 stud nts. 'rMa r pres nts 
<lLA@SlCAL. PllILosorJUO. SCIENTIII'IC. tho thirtieth year year of the Acad my, and shows 

Greek(S), Latin(8), 
MatbeIDIlt\cs(3)., 

German(S), LaUn(S), German(3), Frencb(8), the continued favor of th publio, which is so w 11 
MathematiCll(S). :6lntbeDlalics(8). 

Sophomore Year, d served by its excell nt corps of instructors. 
Greek(8), Lalin(8), Llllin or Germnn(8), Malhematics(8), TIls· "Shows," we say, for the D umark Cl1talogne is 

Botany(l ), PhysiC8 Physics and Chem· t01y (2), Botany(1), one of the few we can trust and Prof Edson's b au-
lind OhOlDistl'y(8). ary(8), Mathcmat· Pbyy\cs nnd Ohern· ,. 

ics(2), Botally(l), try(8). tUul motto, "Oharacter b fore Scholara/tip, ' is not 
Junior Year. slighted by the daily lives of D mnl1l'k tach l'S, or 

GI~:~l~)' A~:~~g(::-, C~~~m,(~he~~it~~OI. F~:tf,~3)z!fl:'~(\): by their inflat d self·laudations. 
Rhelorlc(1),25 lec· Rhetorlc(l), Risto· 
tureson Physiology 8 JlUcIiw,(l), ry(l). 
and Zoology. Electifle8. 

ElutifJU. 1I1tin(8), German(S), 
Greek(1), LaLin(S)! ZooloIlY(l)1 Phxslcs 

Ger'n(8), Frencb(u), Rnd Ohem atry(8), 
Ev. of Ohrl.t101DI· Xv. of ""datlani· 
tY(l). ty(l). 

A valuable telescope and spectroscope I1re being 
constructed, in England, lor the use of the Univer
sity Ob88rvato11l. Probably they will bo hOl'e in the 
course of a few mouths. 

-8pring wi 
atlendant 
Uve of the 
dUlles. 

",ana is more 
genu bu!o," 

nil, hClD i I 

to such 1\ great 

-·Upon the I 
Cln , wa cnlerl 

Inaugural, 80l1le 

Il swnrm of over 
lilt hIm lu tho Ie: 
erlng, lIud comn: 

ZOOLOO).' Rg 
!lou 80me anlml 

Junior (SOIUOI 

)Jr. W:-ThBt 
Junior, (trlum 
'l'bls \Va tho I 

thoro WB9 any l~ 
WRies. 

- -Quite a prOD 
umBlo furnished 
a number of 8Lu( 

leadere or alsl8t1 
tbo Bonlor Olal8, 
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LOCAL. 

-Students are cramming for exarr.inations. 

-Read the article on the cbango in college courses. 

-The library in snme places needs new matting. 

-A nuisance, the luw cIa s at any publie assembly. 

- 0 far as heard from no students have entered the matrimonial 
yoke during tbe Inst two week. Should this stllte of aH'uirs last? 

-The IIe8perian Student i pnbllshing copious extracts from 
IIaDen'3 Mental8cienu, signed II John Truelove." 

-In one of the Eocieti~s notlong since,a Senior attempteu to quote 
Scripture with the fol1(IlVing succcss: "Whoso killetll man, by him 
is man killed." 

-Whilll the BoaI'd of Regents was in session it took seven 
reque8ts to obtllin a sufficient degree of qniet from the Law Depart
ment to Iran act business in the room below. 

- 8pring with her" ethereal mildness," is fast approaching with her 
attendant concomitants, mud and moonshine. Students, apprecia. 
tlve of the latter luxury, are becoming more d~voted in their social 
duties. 

-A young iady of our acqudintancc, who desired to perpetuote 
the remembranco of a cprtain youug Jnnior, u ked hIm to write 
"something nice" in her album. lIe perpotrated tho following : 
II Id tsiret OB que ae te." Read it. 

-In a Lutln cIa s a row days since, a young lady was culled up for 
the declension of a certain word. he boldly pl'oceeded: illIte, kIW, 
Me, UUG ue, UUO' US, 11 (l us," which latter was received with joyful 
applau e by lhe boys. 

- On the evo of March 4th, the Hammond Society diwussed in its 
tocial, metaphyscal, politica_ ond statistical points of view, lhe 
queslion: "R~ol»~d, Thllt tho ampbibious animal of tbe genus 
rana is more boneficlal to society tban the batrachlau l'eptiJo of tbe 
genu QII/O." 

SCENIll IN CLA S IN INTRHNATIONAL LAw ... -.Dr. Tlladler-Mr. 
-, what dre s are American ambassadors rxpected to weal' in 
foreign court ? 

&-Ilior, (in n hllrry)-They aro uot expected to wenr any dress at 
all, hem i 1 moou any l'cgular (ostumc. 

-The frost Is making a sad spcctnt'lo of onr now concretc walke. 
Frlghtrul chnsm (\1'0 to be een stretching in ovcl'y dircction. In 
Ono of the 0 our slllnll enior oditor was well nigh lost Ight of. It 
seems tllllt It woulll hllVe c1 ouo lI O pnl'ticulnr h!lrm iii this cn c, If the 
Executive COllllnltlco had mndc n little inyestigation boforo going 
to snch 6 grellt cxpon~c. 

--Upon tllu morning of Mal'ch 4th, os B. l!'. Hecll, of tho Law 
01[1 ,wa ent crtfl lnin/l un attentive crowd of Iisteuers with a mock 
Inaugural, sOllie of his h aror8 lecamo ol'cr-apprecitltlvc, and fiung 
1\ swarm of over hoc at the luckles~ , but rising orator, one of which 
hit him ill tho left. hnnd "ocular" with striking elfcct. He Is recov
ering, anll commands the sympathy of his classmatca. 

iOR health warned him to desist. Mr. Chambera:of the Sophomore 
Class, conducts the siniin~, which is congregational, in the Episco
pal Church. Mr. Burkhart, of the Junior Class, is lJa810 10 the 
Oongregationalist Church. Besides these there is quite n number 
of others, whom space forbids mentioning. 

SCENE: OliniC8.-Prof. Peck calls in a patient seriouslv afflicted, 
select his stndent, who goes through with the formal examination 
when the Prof. asks what is the complaint and what the diagnosis. 

StU([e7u.-" It is a corrustified exegesis antispasmodically emana
ting from the germ of the animal refrigerator, causing a prolific 
source of irritability in the pericranial epidermis of the mental pro
fundity." 

EVERYBODY ASTONISIlED! Prof. P., pointing to the door: "Raise 
that cvlindrical apparatus (plug hat) to the)ummit of your Dericra 
nium, aDd allow me to present to your ocular demonstratiun tba
ingunions piece of mechanism which constitutes the egress portion 
of this apartment. 

Exit, Medic, followed by an inanimate boot-sole. 

-Those who hnvo lately visited the ball occupied by Irvina Insti
tute IIml Erodelphlan Socitty, have been plt'ased to notice the 
handsome inside Venetian bJiuds which tile societies have lately 
caused to be put np. They add very much to the appeafllnce of tho 
hall, the delicate wood color contrasting finely with the light blue 
shades of the frescoing, and the ricb f}olors of the Brussels carpet. 
I::iucb improvements show that tile societi es arc in a pro perous and 
flourishing condition, which we aro glad to notice. 

-A highly tutored Fre bman was thlls heard a few morning Since, 
enlightening bis iandlady on 6 doubted point: "A dis ertation, 
madam, on the ratiocination of the principles pcrlainini to tile 
philosophie dcvelopmonts of the Aristotelian age, is much needed. 
A deal'th pervarles the metaphysical world i and the mytbic!!1 mists 
that have slowly over hadowutl the penetrating speculations of the 
Grecian SIl.EeS, should be cleared awny by some glad philosophical 
Innovation thnt will be the rosy Aurora of a brighter d&.wn." Mrs. 
B. hrusiled the fa1ling tear from her cheek, and withdrew. 

-We woulll cnll the attention of the FdcuJty to the continued, 
inexcusably di graceful conduct of two young lod-:- girls, who 
haunt tho windows of the cenlral hall, attracting the IItt~ntloll of, 
and di strusting nil visitors to the University. No matter bow sevore 
the weather, protected by natural heat, they frequont tho entrance 
to the Law Department. No bIn me can bc attached to the Iltstitu
tion on account of their conduct, as they both livo In the city. Pun
ishmcnt of some 80rt, expUlsion or 8uspemion, could do them no 
harm, for thoy oro already without shame. Let somcthini be done, 
fol' althougll they can ralllltLle )ower iu public e tlmlltlon, they are 
n standing argulUent again t co·educatiou. 

Zoor.ool' R~OlTATLON.-.Dr. Whito.-lIIr. - --, will 
t(Otl80111e aniln I Included under tbo 71lmmantia! 

-ONE eveniiJg IRSt month found the Seniors In unusually good 
humor. A thing unprecedented in Iowa Oity had taken place. A 
private citizen, Mr. JOB. AicOonnell, and his good wifc, h'l(\ actualJy 
Invited Ihe Seniors us a class, with their lady friends, to an evening 
party. They went as a unit, not one missing. Even the 1ll0St 

you men· backward d tho gentlcmen, one at least of whom was not supposed 

Junior (l::iomowllI\t pU1.zled)- Wcll, there Is the ox. 
to know what a ludy WIIS, from aotual experience, had company. 
Dr. Thacher and several of tho professors, with their wives, were 

Dr . . lV:-~hat Is r1jlbt. Oon you mcntlOn any other t prcaent. Tho ovcning passed 011' most plensautly, lbe host and 
JunIOr, (trlUlllphnnLly- OIJ, ye , lite cow. hoste 8 doiuAt overy thing In Lhelr power 10 make the OCe slon one 
This wa tho snlDo gentleman who asked in the hletory cl88s if of unalloyed pleasuro, After the supper, which amply demon

thero wtU any Il\w comp.:Ulng tho Prince of Walos to bll born In strated tho skill and resourccs of lIIrs. M., sides wero ohosen, and 

Wales. charades wero acted. Am~ng the best was one on the word ilin-
- -Quito a promlucnt fcaturlliu the besL churches In tho city, I, the glals, (Ice-in-glass). This baffled tho most erudlto. Early In lhe 

music furnlsbed by tmlned ohoirs. Wo IIro pleased Lo notice quite mornIng, prowling bauds of two might have been aeen slowly mean. 
1\ number of students ocoupylng p081tions In those oholrs, either as derlng in a homeward direction. The next day ,leeP1 counle· 
leader. or asslatant mombers. Until ('tulto recently, Mr. Ketner, or nances and poor recltattons fully attested the enjoyment of the 
tho Boulor CIa .. , hRd chargo of the MethodIst churoh choir, baLMI· occRslon and lateness of departure, 
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IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
AND 

Iowa City Commercial CCollege. 

IOWA. OITY A.CA.DEMY. 

A prominent object in the ostablishment or this 
Institution was to furnish students an opportunity 
of becoming thoronghly acquainted with what are 
ueually called the Commerciai Branch~s of an Eu
/tlish Education, as well as with the elements of 
:Mathematics. tbo Natural Sclen.:eB and the Lan
guages. Tho hall anel recitation rool11s it occupies 
are commodious, aod suppliell with ample means 
ot promoting tbe comfortlllld progress of those who 
attend It. Its exercises aro conducted by a corps 
ot able, ellicient aod expertcuced teacbers i and 10 
conuectlon wll II lhe CommercIal College It poases-
8es exccllent faCilities for imparting elthcr 8 good 
acadcmlc or a souod business edoC8tlon. 'l'hough 
ostablished bllt two ycarg agoblt has attained Il de
gl'ee of pI'osperlty thut 1M pro ably not surpassed 
by th8tof~ny simiiuriuslitutlon iu tho State, and 
with care amI KtloDtion which lls prOI)rieter and 
thoso conoecto<l with him In Its managcment prD
poso to bestow upon It In tbe fUluro tlley bopo to 
securo for Il tbo contiuuetl conftdcnco of an In
telllgeut publ!c. 

o\lllcial arrangemcnts wltl be madc, when ne~es
sary, for tbo accommodation of all stndents who 
wl.b to preporo toeutcr tho University, to the kind
ness of whoao Facnity wc arc Indebeled for the at
tached recom mcndat Ion. 

'I'hose who wish to renew their studios preparato
ry to tcachlng. will horo find elCcellent opportuni
ti es for doing so. 

'rhe fall term ot the Academic year of 18'7:1,.8 will 
commonce September 12th i the Wintor term, Jan
uary :al ' the I::!pring term April 8d. 

Tbo Faculty ot' the Slate University have great 
confidence in tbe 1011'11 City Academy unde!' the 
management ot Mr. IVm. McOlaln, and earnest.iy 
recommend It to the publlc as oO'cring excellent fa
clllties for preparallon to enter Lhe UnIverdlty. 

GEO. TIIACllER, President. 

IOWA CITY COMIERCIAL COLLEGE. 
lias been in lucces.tul operath,n for Ihe post five 

Jeau. The tull CORrse of In truetlou embraceR 
every department ot Book Keeptng by Single and 
Doublo enlry, together with Partnership ~ettle· 
ments, Commercfal Law, Oommercl~ 1 Arithmetic, 
Commercial Correspondence, and BU'iutss Pen
manship, and olfers superior Inducoments to all who 
wi@bto prepare t~emselveB for practical business 
life. 

To meel the wanta of tbose who cannot sparo the 
tIme neoossary to complete a full cOllrsp nn" yet wish 
to obtaIn sllfllclent kuowleage of Hook Keoplng In 
oonncotlon with Arithmetic and Buslnen Penman
ship to keep books for all ordillary buslnoss pur
po~e8, tU(\ 11nts are admitted by the montb. 

Plol NII AN81111·.-The Deportment ot both College 
and the Acadcmy will be In chargo of a gent lemlln 
"hose experlenco 6 9 a toacher and ability aa an BC
compU.hed Penman will uuable him togive ontire 
IIlIsfaction to all who attend hi s classpp. 

MU8lo.- lnstruction In Vocal and instrumental 
Music CIID bo had at reasonab le lot08, Pmr. O. O. 
110011, ono 01 the Illost succssfnl and experlonced 
teRchers in Ibe west_ 

Yor circulars or any fnrther in formation that may 
be desIred wltb regartl to either Inslillltlon 
address. 

WM. MoCLAIN, 
Supt. and Pro, rielor, Iowa Oily, Iowa 

UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

J A liES' New Spring Stock! 
Photograph & Gem Gallery B t B ATt T&HsE h t os on 00 oe sore. 

ls the ploce to get n 

FlO rst C1 pOt Foll Line Ladies' , Misses' and 
ass · lC ure, CHILDREN'S SHOES. 

Thoy don't wont your money unl es8 they can 

SUIT YOU-
Photographs card slzo and up to IIny sl1.o you wont. 

All Negatives Retouched 
In tho mosl perrect manner. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Pay, 

ALSO, 

A Full Line Men's Calf 
& French Kip Boots. 

A Large Assortment Boy's e.nd Youth's Boote. 

, LADIES' AND MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 
J. ·"VV. HOLT, 

Clinton Street, • • Iowa City. 
N. B.-Oopies of the Faculty and 

at~ the University classes for sale. Miss Nellie Eaton, 
Uas a ftno 8ssorlmeut of M. W. Davis, 

DR U eel S T , ~~,~~~~~~~.~~~~8 
West Side, Clinton st. Washington street, 

Davis' Pectoral Mucilage 
J, M. SMITH a 00, 

Dealera tn al\ kinds of 

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSNESS, &c. Family Groceries. 
Every Bottle is Warranted. 

Price ~O cents per Bottle' 
DUBUQUE STREET. 

JAMES RANI{IN, J. G. FINK, 
Wholesale and ltetall Dealer In 

Baker, Confectioner Stationery, Tobacco, 
.urn DEA.LER IN 'Cigars & Notions, 

Fruit Cigars and Cakes Olinton-st., uncleI' St. James Hotel, 
, • IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Woddlng and other parties supplied with taocy 
Cakel on sbort noUce, candles, ruts, &0. 

Oysters 
Served In every Style. 

O. STARTSMAN. 
DIAr,lI:R III 

Watches, Jewelry, 

MRS. Dca~~Y AN, Students, Qive him a Call. 
MILLINERY GOODS. 0 

Silver and Plllted Ware, 

AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Bonnets, Hats, Flower@t Ribbon, I nd Fancy City Hat Store. 
Articles, allo 0 flnc atock of 

Ladies Underwear. SILK HATS 
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 

Agenlstor FROM $5 TO $7. 
Butte,'icks l'atu'I'Jts. 

(,Union St.., Iowa rity Fitted and Ironed FrP.e. 

All kind. or Ropalrlng jJromptly attondod to, and 
".rrunted. 

DENTISTRY 
N. H. TULLOSSI I, D.\ D. D. 8., 
B. PRICE, 

LOUIS D. THOElECKE 
Wo make a lpoclolty ot tbl~ Hue and havo unequaled 

t.eillllea for doing busine... omee east aldo Olin ton I trce tbthree dOOr! aouth 01 
tlte National auk. 

Doaler In 

-WATCHES 
LATEST STYLES--FULL ASSORTIENT. 

Ladies Furs 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Clocks & Jewelry, 
Aho ',ents for tbe excellent 

& Genis' Furnishing Goods. 
TRUNKS &. VA LSES. 

O. C.ISBELL, 
Teachell of Vocal 

Orlrer A Btker Sewing IachiD8. 
B.palriD' don. I4d latl"'ctlon gnaranteetl. 

Wa,ldngWn. Street· 

Ot all kinde conatantly on blDd. 

Oli.to. St .... t, oppoeiu Uai •• nitF. 

L. E. LYON. 

- AIID-

Instrumental Musio. 
810.. II Bilk BJoct. 

CollsJ 
FINES 

Brea 
WI 

CIGARS 
CANDIE~ 

CR 

RED 
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College Rests, urs,n t. TOWNSEND'S Br NEW ESTABLISHMENT, dfJ 

FINEST OYSTER PARLOR Gallery 
IN THE CITY. 

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY. 
Oall and see the fashlonablo 

At hie new stand In !:lanny's block, entrance 

Bread, Cakes, Pies, &0, We are Prep~~e;a;lnt~~n A~~e~ Every Style Bats" BODl1ets 
Warm Keals Only 25 Cents I OF PICTURES. R·bb Fl & 

CIG IRS TO BElT THE WORLD I From the Smallest Vignette to life size IOnS, owers, o. A A solar. in a style equal to any Eastern or 
home productions. 

CAN DI ES IN ENDLE.SS VARIETY Special paine taken to a~commodate 

Students! STUDENTS, 
of cbolce quaJlly, at rooms formerly occupied b, ' 

Mrs. WeBttaU. 

Mrs. CLARK & KINYON. 

Remember when you want. Oysters for Parties WfIETlll!n THEY DJ:8IRB PICTURE8 C ... .. .. OZ ...... oe 

80ciableswewilJ give you BOTTOM FIGU.RES. Taken Singly or in Groups, · .......... .oMI61o, 
H. M. GOLDSMITH, NODe should rolur~ home wltboutbavl1lg tbe pho- CaehDealer 111 FllDcy and Staple 

COLLEGE STREET to~rapbsorlbelr friendsftndclassmates. DRY GOODS . We give special aUpntlon to takl1lg large sized ---------------1 photographs of the :gradualingcls8ses, suItable lo S. B A K E R, (lrelent to the Llterarv Societies. , 

Old Pictnres ConiM to ·any Size Desired, Notions, Embroideries, TrimminKB, Laces, DIU LlIRIN 

C ROC E R I E S B;o:~~~l;;~s, Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 
~ White Goods, Shawls, Woolens 

-,UID-

:P:aOVISIONS. 
FOR CARD PnoTOORAPH8, AND GROUPS. 

All the Popl.lar Domestics, 
Students, Citizens and Strangers 

Ca~~~~ ;;.~~r;:i!~~Jf.ec- Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Bngs, &c I &0, Corner of Market and Linn Streets, at sign of 
Second Ward Grocery. 

• r PIR T PBElUltJ La Awarded over all com-leepa AlwlJI on haud the Best Quality o. pellton at the IlIIt Johnston Co. FaIr . . 

Groceries the Cbicago Markets Sign of Red Show Case 
Can Produce. WASHINGTON STREET. 

As Low as any House in Town! T. W. TOWNSEND. -
AllO tbe hllCbeat price paid for Bntter and I C't'" St 

!.gp. Rail bken In excbange for Grocerlel. owa 1 y .. US1C ore. 
1813. 1813. TIIII t.EAD1NO ANn BUT 

JAMBS LBB, PIANOS & ORGANS 
28 Washington Street, Iowa City In tho counlry, always on band. 

In treat variety, CHEAP . 
Particular attention paid to 

orders. 
Agent ror Mme. Demoresl's celebrated pattern .. 

Bank Block, CJint6n 8t., 

IOW A CITY. IOWA 

WZ'rB3E.BY'S 

StataFalr 
Premium Gallery. 

[ESTABL18/1BD 1861.) 

BOOKSELLER, 
VIOLINS & GUITARS, THE 

Prom the ••• t Mak.,., BElUTIFUL REIBUNDT SHADOW PICTURBS 

8tlt~~Dle" lig()e,'.J 
Whole alo and Retail Dealer in Univers 

SHBET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS, &C, Are made 18 nne AI anf, Eaelern Pictures, aud 
, I tar superior to 80y otbers n tbls clly. and flnely reo 

Wholeule.t Retall,at mnnufaetun'r s prices touched by a German arUst. We 
flllly warranted. Bank Block 

OIlnlon Stroot. OhallcnKc Oomparl8on t 
TeJ:t B')Oke, Oommerclal Oollege Bo lty G W .... dt 
Olty and Oountry &bool Hooks. oks, I • Jl&arquar , Everyone made band somer. None but Educatea 

Arlie'. employed at this establllbment Is the 18 
cret of our locceS8. Call alld lee tor yourselves. Bialik Book., Wehool Rt',I.'en, Blank. Wholosale &I Rolall Dealer In 

NE~Et:r;~;·OT. WATCHES Studio over Lewi~ tf Bros.' Grocery 
Latest Papers, M8iazines and Periodicals , Store, on Ohnton street. 

WALL PAPER and WINDOW 8IIADBS. CLOCKS JEWBLRY 
Blank B.Joks ruled and made to order. lIagazlncB , , 

lIuslc and Law Hooke, nCaI Iy bound. Uuh rorrags. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Meat Markets. 

IOWA CITY SILVER AND ~ILVER PLATED WARE, KIIBALL, STEBBINS & IEYEI 

N I B k 
WI.lI to .all to tlltlr .tu!Utlt,IrUrtd.. Illat IMJI lioN 

• or eTery deBcrlpllon. Fanc Goo(h, TOYB, Out· atlona an lery In great VIIJ'le,!, Parllcufar atteDllon given to 'rhree Keat Ilarketa vii' 
, watcb repahlng an engraving. Iowa CUy, Iowa. ' • 

Bank-Block, Iowa City, J. J. DIZ'l'Z, rr.DkHn Market, 
President, E. CLARK, • DaALU III' Corner of tbe AveDue and DuhllquOit. 

Cashier, T.J. COX. GROCERIES Third Ward Meat Market DIRECTORS : . J 

L B P tt S J K· k d ,. Corner oj L411r1 and Market .trttll, and 
. . a erson, .• Ir woo , 'Th PI' M k 

John Powell, Theodor~ Sanxay, PROVISIONS a aop as ar at, 
Rush Clark, Thos. HIli, 'On DUbuque-street. 

Solomon Coldren, GLASS and QUEENS-W ARE Atlnyot the8e marketl Ihe belt ot all kl0410f 
ColI.otlon. m.d. In all ""rt. OfCth• Unlt.1I meat and vegetablea cau be obtained at rouonable 

etat ••• "'''I\.UI iI,.mp' on· W hl"'ft 8 0 .tant" 8upptl.d. II 0._11 treet, orner of Dubnqne. late •• 

RED MORTAR DRUG STORE, Finest Stock in City. 
BAaE BI.OCE, W.6.SBINC'rON S'r2UlmT. 
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I rofc~Ror of Physical Science. 
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Law Department. 
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HON. WH. lJ. MILL/hr, 

(Jndge Snpremo COllrt) Professor ot Criminal 
811d (Jonstitutional Law. 

CHESTER (J. OULE~.LL. f)., 
(Of the upromo (Jourt of JOWII) Professor of 

Commercial Lilli' alHI the Laws of Property. 
JAMES B . .NDJIIONDS, 

Pleadlng nud Prac~lcc. 

Medical Department. 
W. F. PEOK, ,If. D., 

Professor ot Surgery; Doan ot Faculty. 
JOHN F. DILLON, M. D.,LL. D., 

(U .•. Clrcllit Judge) Professor of Modlcal JUl" 
Isprudence. 

OUSTA. va /l.NRIOHS, A. H., 
ProfC"ROI' of OhcmlRtry and Toxlcologl'. 

P. J. FARNS WOR'l'/l, il/./)., . 
Profopsor of Materia lI[cdlca; Llbrllrlan. 

E. F. OLAl' P, 111. D., 
Profe.Ror of Anatomy. 

W. S. 1l0lJE1l7·SON. JII. f) ., 
ProfC@"OI' of 'J'heory nUll Prncllce of Medicine. 

W. D. JI(lIJ/JLE'l'ON, N. D. , 
Profe 80r of Physiology and MI5croscopic 

Anntomy. 
J. O. SHRADER, lJr. D., 

Pl'ofo!sor of Obstetrics. 
J. B. OllARL'l'ON, M. D ., 

Demonslrntor of Anatomy. 
RIOIlAllD PRYOE, Jr. D. , 

Proscctor to hnlr or nrger)'. 
E. 11. HAZEN, JII. D., 

Lecturer on Ophtalmology and OIologr. 
MARK Ill tNNlJY, N. D., 

Lecturor on Insanity. 
DRS. KULP (md WILSON, 

Lo~turer8 on Deut! try. 

Normal Department. 
87'EPllEN N. FICLLQW ,D. D., 

Pl'lnclllol , alHl Pl'of"ssor ot Didactics. 
SARAll ./I'. LOUOIJRIDOE, 

Instructor. 

January ii, 
March 6 
Marcil lib, 

Calendar for ~873. 
Second Term begins Thursday. 
"[e<l\cat Term ends Wednesday 
lIocond 1'01'111 cnde Wedne8day 

pring I'aeolion of ono week. 
April a Sj!rlng 'J'erlll begins Tbllreday. 
JUDO 24, Graduation ot I,aw 01888 'l'ueeda)'. 
Juno J~, Graduolion of Academical 

• lass Wedue,day. 
SumDler vacatfon of ole von woek •• 

Sept m ber 18, First Term of following 
yenr beglus Thur dor. 
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' BlUTH 
Coustltutlon, Ie now complete lu alt Its departments II. ~ A ~ , 
Bud occupies a position at the hc!d of the enLiro ~ a 
eduChtlonal system of the State. for which It Is en· 
dowed and supported from tho public treasury. 
Tho advantage oITered to stUdents either for Itterary, 
scie tlfte. or geDerdl education are bellel'ed to he 
fully equal, It Dot superior to tb08e or any other In· 
stltutlon In the wcst. 

The cour@o or study for undergrdduates covers a 
period of nve years. In the two last of which tbe 
students muy at their option pursue a classical or 
sclentlnc COlmo tbe former leading to the degree of 
BaChelor or Arts, tbe latter 10 that of Bacbelor of 
Philosophy. The Groole, Lalln. and Modern l.an· 
gUages are aSSigned to three distinct chairs. thu8 
securing the m .st thorough Instruction by each 
Protessor III hl8 own 8peclaf work. The Laboratory 
aud cabinets arc tbe most extenslvo and completo 
In Jowa ; Rnd among the latter Is comprised the en· 
tire colt etlon of geological specimens made In the 
coorse of Iho ~tato Ucologicil urvey. 

The Normal DCI.art.D ' nl oHers to all Its 
student~ the adl'antago of a comillete university ed
ucation, as far as tbe science ofhnman culture, em · 
bTl\cing the laws of physical, mental and moral 
growth 8 '1(1 develollment, Is made the ~peclat sub· 
Ject of stlldy Bnd Instruction. '1'1,080 who complete 
the requi"od studies of the advanced course, 11'111 on 
recelvlllg tho degree of A. B. or B. Ph., be entitled 
to a certldcd tesfimonial of qualifications as teach. 
ers, and aftor two years of succe8sflll teaChing, ruay 
rocell'e the degree of Bachelor of Didactics. 

The course In the Law Dep.rtment occupIes 
one year of three terms. Tho 1'roro ;ors who torm 
It. FaCility oru well known to stand In the front 
rank of Iheir l>Tofc,'loll, and tholr pre"lous experi· 
ence and snccess as class·room Instrnctors is IIsufH· 

(SUOOESSORS TO lIEAon " ALLEN.) 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
Kco.p , full stock of 

TEXr.r BOOKS 
CONSTANTLY ON llANO. 

Proprietors of the 

Iowa, Wr.itiug pa,per. 
Also a large as ortment of mlqcellaueous books, 

Albums, Bibles, Ohromos, Litho
graphs, Oilograpns, Pocket

books, Pocket ()utlery, 
Wall Paper, Etc. 

Depository of the Amer
ican Bible Society 

clent gnarantee fo .· tho efficiency of tho dellartmont UNIVERSITY IND ICIDEIIY TEXT BOOKS - tuoents who complete the course nnd pass a Silt· 1\ 1\ 1\ 
Isfactor), examinalion will receive tho drgree of LI,. 

I !J. .• and be admitted to practico In all court. of tho 
I "tat.e. 

A SPECIALTY. 

OLIN TON 8THaaT. 
The Medlc.1 Dep.rtm~nt ha~ a full and 

ahle ",acuity. Is well sllllplied with lIIoans of lIJustrs· 
lions, and occuplo~ II suit of roollls In South Hall Opposlto Unlvcrslty Squarc, 
Htted up ewre8sly for Itij purposes. 'I'he rej(ular 
course of lecturos w1ll eltend from October IIottlJ to Iowa Oity, rowa 
the close of the Wlntcr 'I'erm; and caudldates for _ 
graduation 11'111 receive the degree of M. D. after at· _I 
tending two courscs, and passing the reqnlred ox. Barll ..... D, Oedar Hapl .. aD. , ... Doe-
1lIIllIuflons. 10&& aanwa,. 

TERMS. On anil after Dec. 8(h, 11m, PauaDget tralDI OD 
IN TBB AC~OElI10 and ORIlI!, DKPA IlTlIlRNTS thlsline will run al follows. 

TU(TION LB ran and an Inclden'1I1 fee 0"5.00 per 
tOlm cOl'or@ all chargfs. Two tudent from eRch A.lI.le p.lI.le l \ •.•.• rIA .•.• r 
county 11'\1 be received wltllnut payment of Inelden· 8.1101 6.00 ............ St. l,ouI8.. .......... 11.00 7.00 
tal ree; and till studeuts III the Normal DepiTllllent p ••• le ••• .10 .......... ar 
are recell'ed wlthont charg~. 7.80 8.;0 ...... BuJ'llodon. .... 1~.10 n.l~ 

'J'ultlon In L"II' DMpllTKBNT ' fIU.OO for tho full 9.1I6 10.20 Oohlmbnl'J'unc&'o 10.20 10.00 
courde, t21 pOl' single terlll. 10.06 11.06 ........ Nicholl . .. .... 9.86 0.80 

MEDlOA(, DBl'''IlTl!IEN'I'-Lectnre t\Jes for the en· lO.2f IU6 ... We.t .. llIer&'.... 0.20 0.16 
th'c coursol S20..i 1Ilatrlclllailonllckot, f6: Anntoml. IU~ 1.40 . .. ftdar a.pld. .... 7.06 7.4~ 
bill tlel~et, ,,5; I:Jra(luntion fCC, .25 ; Uospllal ticket, 1.20 2.114 ............. Vlnlon . ... ... 4.46 6.86 

Tn II OilS. 2.40 Ull .......... W.terloo.......... U:J Ul 

THE IOWA STATE MUSICAL INSTITUTE. 
The Spring torm ot thlslllstliution will open 

on Mnllday, lilrch 10th, 1873, nnt! olose Friday. 
MllyS'tb. 

Owing to the inCreMlnl( demand for tho· 
rough mUBie teachers, a Nnrml\l cl"s~ will be 
formed for the specl-l training of tho~e who 
wish to b eoome pro(esHlollal teaohers. This Is 
the only muslo school III this country In 
whloh dally reoltatlons are given In eaoh 
Btudy; and the advanlage of ~IAS8 reoltatlons 
In Plauo, Violin, or Voice Culture Is Just A8 
great over the UBUa.! method of gl vlng une or 
two private lessons per week, In Mnslc, as the 
class system In our literary schools Is over tbe 
old methods of Ins'ructlon. 

8.06 4.flO ... Cedar .,.111..... 8.0e G.OIS 
6.10 8.00 ... Nora SuooUOII ... U.07 lI.30 
7.40 O.S~ .............. .. yle .. . .. ..... 10.113 1.10 
800 ~~I":':':~:~:':':"':"- 10.80 lUG 

1.40 9.113 .... l1'Ilnneapolll..... S.4~ &.10 
1.25 11.113 .......... &. P.ul. ...... 4.00 6.80 

p.!I.ar A.!I.u ••• .Ie 1' ••. 10 

MILWAUKEE DlVI ION. 

O.llfl A .•. 1O ......... Cedar )lupld8 ......... 1~.40 1'.11. aT, 
10.4IJ A. JII. sr ... ...... . , eotor Point ......... 11.80 A ••• Ie. 
8.80 A .•. 10 ........ I'ostv\l~ ... 7.40~ 

10.4G A ••• nr ......... ~lon . ...... 0.10 A, lIL Ie. 

PAOlFlO DIVISION. 
A llmlted nnmber of 8tudent.s Gan be board· • - -

od In the Instttutlon. Gond bomllnK will be 7.50 •••• le ......... (;odar Haplds ....... ft. 1ft /' ••• ar. 
Becured lit the lowest rates for those who deSire! 11.1!0 A. Il. Ie ............ Vinton ........... 2.113 P. x. ar. 

Those who antiolpnLe nttendlng the Bohoo ti.flO p. Il. ar .......... Dylftrt .......... l.llfl P. x.lo. 
will do well to correspond at Iln early da)' wtth -
the prinCipal who will be happy nt any time MU ONl'IN~; DlVI TON. 
to give prompt attentlOIl to letterlol IUQl1lry. =",-_-.,.. __ ....... .---.: ___ -,.".""",-,._ 
The tulUon Is so low that It 00818181S to take Q 8.80 A. Il. 10 ....... M1I8Cltine ....... 1~.06 p. II. ar. 
toll Oilllrse tn this Bcbool tban It uSllally 008\.11 0.80 A. III. ar .......... Nlchols ........ 11.00 A.II- lo. 
to le<Lrn to pillY a.lngle Instrument. 

O. O. 1I0TODKISS, 
Do Molncs, Iowa. frlnclpnl. 

w. C. LUSE, 
(Suocossor 10 Oar/eton .. LII 0.) 

KERCHANT TAILOR, 
And dealer In 

RUDY lADE CLOTHING, HATSI CAfSI 

GENTS FUBMISHING GOODSI &C, 
No.6, Olinton St., Iowa OU", 

Palaeo sleeping can. owned and ollCrated b1tbl. 
line, accompany all nlaht train •. 

OONNEOTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
At BURLINGTON, with (.Jhloago, Burlior· 

ton & Quincy Kallroad for (.Jblcap:o, Peoria, 
Oltclooatl and LoullVlllo, Keokuk, Qulocy, 
and Kaneu i wltb Toledo Peoria & Warnw 
Railway for LOlltlneport, Oolumbus, Pltteburll 
and St. Lonl8, via. Rocklord, Rock blaod " 
8t. Loois Rillroad' wlLh Burllogtol' & Mil· 
800rl River Railroad for OLLumwa, Red Oak, 
Nehuska aod KaD"~ and wltb Borllogtoo " 
8'lothweetcrn for nrmIDj(too, Bloomllcld, 
Ml8l0url f.nd Kan,". I. o. SUJ\!Dln, x. o. R. w. rRYOS, x. D 

SHRADER & PRYCE, B. 8. WBLTON'S At COLUMBU8 JUNOTION wltb Oblcago 
& Sonthwestern Railroad for Wasblngton and 
Leavenworth. 

PHY~ICIAN~ IDd ~URGEON~ B~!llj S~~ 2.~T 
Iowa Oil.!', .Iowa. O/llco orot W.lA. llorrleon'. 18 Iho placo 10 go fot ~good bnrgaln and a .nro M 

drugstoro, Washington trcot. omo bouu fro m 
to lPa. m., Uo 4, and 7 to d p. Ill. Bank Block, Washington St . 

At WEST LIBERTY wltb (.Jblcago, Roc'
Island & P.clOc Railroad, for Iowa Olty, OJI 
Moines lind Davenport. 

At NtoIIOL8, wltb MOlcatillc Dlv. B. O. l\. 
& M, (or Mllseatlo6. 
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